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DATE: 01-) 09)2-00,

To,
The Commissioner
Sub Regional Office
ESICorporation, 5th Floor
ESIHospital Complex, Wagle State,
THANE-400604.

Subject: Extension of Medical facilities under ESIS scheme to contractual
employees.

This has reference to our letter dated 15/06/2009 vide letter
No.ONGC/KS/435/2009.Concerning, non compliance on the above issue by
the contractor M/s. BVG India Ltd. For his employees engaged in various
installation of ONGC. Please find a copy attached for your perusal.

On referring the matter to your colaba office, we have been told that the case
has been transferred to your Thane office for further necessqry action, having
reference No. 13/Complaint Cell/CaseNo.46/2009 Dtd.19/06/2009.

It is more than two months now, and finding the contractor is yet to comply
with the scheme we are forced to approach your office once again. What is
more surprising that your esteemed office is yet to initiate any action in this
direction, this is encouraging the said contractor to play with the state
government schemes towards social upliftment and protection of citizens.

Medical facility through ESISscheme to contractual employees is statutory
requirement; hence we have brought it to the notice of appropriate
authorities in ONGC to take necessary steps as a principle employer.

We once again request your esteemed authority to initiate action against
M/s. BVG India ltd., at the earliest as such blatant practice of flouting of laws



is becoming very serious. Delay in the matter may force us to take up the
issue to appropriate state government authorities.
With regards.

Thanking you,

o s faithfully,

Pradeep Mayekar
(General Secretary)

~GM-HRO, NSC,BKCRd, Bandra (E), Mumbai : 400 051.
2. DGM(HR)-IR, NSC,BKCRd, Bandra (E), Mumbai : 400051.
3. GM (CIVil), NSC,BKCRd, Bandra (E), Mumbai : 400 051.
4. The Additional Commissioner - ESICorporation, Panchadeep Bhavan,

Shahid Bhagat Singh Road, Colaba, Mumbai : 400 001.


